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IT BROKE ALL RECORDS

LANDSLIDE FOR THE PRESIDENT

SWEPT MANY YELLOW DOGS

INTO OFFICE.

Loyal Support Given to the Republican

Party by the Members of

Catholic Church.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 23.?

Election experiences continue to form

tiie Stock topic of conversation in this

city. Mr. Charles H. Keep, an assist-

ant secretary of the treasury, says that

the people of Buffalo knew who had

been elected president at a Quarter
before six. on their way to dinner on

Tuesday night. At that time newspa-

pers on the streets showed that the

city had given Roosevelt a plurality of

10,000. as the voting machines told as

soon as the polls were closed at 5 o'-

clock. This majority was so over-

whelming, unexpected and unappre-

ciated that no intelligent observer

could any longer be in doubt as to the

presence of a tremendous Roosevelt

tide. The year before, when the state

had been a virtual tie between Color

and Odell, the democrats had carried

Buffalo by 1100. Mr. Keep, dining with

the republican leader the night before

election, .found him hopeful of a 5000

Roosevelt lead in the city. When the

returns showed actually, about 10,000,

is seemed certain that New York had

gone republican, and with it necessa-
rily the country.

Tlie case in Wisconsin, w here a con-

fessed defaulter was elected on the

state ticket by the Roosevelt tide, is

another of the peculiarities of the elec-

tion. This man's offense had been dis-

covered after he had been nominated.

LaFollette promptly removed him from

office, although one of his own adher-

ents, but as there was no way of re-

voicing bis nomination under the state

law, it was assumed that the voters

would take care of the matter at the

..polls. The ballot was so large, however,

and the other complications so many,

that this man has been swept into office

again, in the face of his misdeeds, by

a majority of 40,000.

i »ne of the surprises of which little

was known on election night, now be-
coming more prominent as the fuller

returns are seen, is the astonishing

strength of the various third parties,

Chiefly that of Mr. Debs. When the

tabulations are complete, it will be

found that there is a gerat difference

between Mr. Roosevelt's plurality over
Parker and his majority over all op-
posing tickets. This does not imply

that the democratic party will neces-
sarily reorganize in such a way as to

catch these third party men. The

Parker nomination, and all the circum-
stances that attended it, proved ex-
tremely offensive to a very large body

of voters, and they sought such chan-

nels as were at their command for
voicing their protest. Roosevelt himself

obtained much of this vote, but Wat-

son and Debs and others were remem-
bered by the more radical of the dis-
satisfied elements.

In the residence districts of New
York city. Parker made a gain over
the Bryan vote, which would have
carried the state for him handsomely

had it been sustained. In certain of

these election districts the Roosevelt

vote was practically identical with that
for McKinley, while Parker made a

very heavy gain over Bryan. This
feeling among voters was what fooled
most observers of the outlook in New
York; among their own friends and
acquaintances there was an increase
of Parker strength. The recovery of
the democratic vote among the better
class of its old-time supporters was
unmistakable. In the east side dis-
tricts the most sensational changes
appeared, and this tendency seems to
have been general throughout the
country.

The fact that Roosevelt carried
every ward in Chicago from the high

? lass residential sections to the poor-
est quarters of the city, affords further
evidence of this. Any republican can-
didate would have carried the best
residence sections of that city. Roose-
velt, by his own personality and the
good times issue, would have carried
the middle grade wards as well, but
Hi-' heavy cutting of Parker in the
poorer quarters, operated to throw
them into Roosevelt's hands too, so
that fer once a candidate has been
elected who was the choice of each
stratum of Chicago's variegated popu-
lation.

The report of which something was
heard during the campaign, that the
influence of the Catholic church was
thrown to the republican candidate.
seems to h;iv e been borne out by the
results. This action will have an im-
portant bearing on the future colonial
Policy of the United States. The Cath-
olic church believes that the republi-

j can administration stands in the Phil-

ippine Islands for the maintenance of

the claims of the Roman organiza-

tion to the church property, as against

the demands of the Aglipayan schis-

matics. The latter argue that l.:e

churches were built by the communi-

ty, through forced labor, and accord-

ingly belon gto the community as its

majority may determine. This idea has

not been sustained by the Taft gov-

ernment. In helping to save the islands

from the Agilpayan movement, which

was believed to be heart as much

devoted to an independent government

as to an independent church, the Ro-

man Catholics feel kindly disposed to-

ward the republican administration.

Fear of Catholics.
They believe that the setting adrift

of the Filipinos as an independent

people would lead to an independent

church, and from this time forth, the

Catholic church can probably be

counted as an ally of the republican

Philippine policy. What the next ac-
quisition of colonial territory will be.

under the future administrations, can-

not now be foreseen, but wherever the

church issue is involved a valuable al-

ly will be secured. The break between

France and the Vatican proves that

the hierarchy can hope for much more
liberal treatment from a non-Catholic

government like our own that it could

from the French, or probably from any

strictly Catholic country. Mexico Im-

poses restrictions upon the church and

the religious orders that would never
be tolerated here.

The coming four years should prove

among the most important in Ameri-

can history. It will be a transition pe-

riod. The future of the two parties for

a generation to come will be moulded
during that time. Roosevelt republi-

canism, if it suffers no defeat at the

hands of the party in congress, will

make an altogether broader appeal for
support than the republicanism of the
past. It will make the party one of the
masses, to a greater extent than form-

erly, and less a party of classes.

Whether the democratic opposition can
build up an 'organization out of the

elements which Roosevelt republican-

ism leaves unprovided for. or unat-
tracted, remains to be seen.

It is quite likely that the distinctly

capitalistic element of the republican
party will be as much at outs with

Roosevelt in another year as it was
a year ago. On the other hand, a vigor-
ous policy of law enforcement in re-
lation to the discriminations by which

the great monopolies have been built

up, and a liberal tariff policy, will at-

tract and hold presumably a large

body of voters to whom party ties are
not specially strong, but who have a
desire for good government and hon-

est administration. The remark of a

spoils congressman to the writer two
years ago that "This man Roosevelt

will have to look to the civil service

reformers to elect him in 1904; he is

too good for us," will not this year be
repeated. Civil service reformers, or
rather the plain people, who want
things done decently and in order, ral-

lied for Roosevelt in such astonish-
ing numbers that the vote-getting

power of the spoils organization by

comparison seems small.

Socialists To Raise Campaign Fund.
CHICAGO, Nov. 23.?Encouraged

by the large vote polled in the recent
election, the socialist party has de-

termined to spread its propaganda and

to seek recruits from the ranks of the
republican and democratic parties. As

soon as the spellbinders be pressed in-

to service in the campaign for con-
verts which is to be waged continuous-
ly-

In order to raise sufficient funds to
carry on the campaign of education,

those who voted the ticket this year
and also the new converts will be

asked to pay 10 cents a month in dues.
"When the campaign of 1908 opens

the party leaders hope to have $1,000,-

--000 with which to make the fight.
With the big fund hoped for the

socialists say that they will not be
hampered by poverty in the next pres-

idential campaign and will far ex-
ceed the record vote of last election
day.

"Trib" Beats Anything I Ever Heard Of
Falls City, Neb., April 17, 1904.

About your "TRIB" I want to say
it beats anything I ever heard of as at
cure for the liquor and tobacco habits
as well as to give strength to one's

nerves. I took "TRIB" about a year

ago and will always speak a good
word for your treatment wherever I
can. I have seen enough of "TRIB"

to know that if a man wants a cure
of liquor and tobacco he can get it with
"TRIB." Respectfully,

S. B. BEAN.

For sale by L. L. Tallman.

College Cross-Country Run.
NEW YORK, Nov. 23.?Many fol-

lowers of college sports went out to
Travers Island today to see the an-
nual cross-country run of the Inter-
collegiate Cross Country association.
The outlook for the meet this year is
very bright. The competitors represent

Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Columbia,

Cornell and Pennsylvania.

23, 1904.

6RIEYE FOR DEAD KEEPER

TWO PET DEER FOUND DEAD

ARE SUPPOSED TO HAVE

SUICIDED.

Would Eat Out of Hand of Keeper

Henderson, but Refused Food

After His Death.

DANVILLE. Pa.. Nov. 23?Many of

the animals at the Billmeyer game

preserve at Washington have refused

to take food from the hands of the

new keeper. People who have visited

the great game park since the death of

Samuel Henderson, have noted the

strange action of the deer and squir-

rels in particular. For the first two
days after the death of the old keeper,

they positively refused to eat. and all

through the nights strange noises

were made by the animals. Two deer

that were pets of the former keeper

are believed to have committed sui-

cide.

About two weeks ago Mr. Hender-
son was found dead, having drowned

in a small pond of water from which
the animals frequently drank. On the
following day the animals began show-
ing their grief over the death of their
keeper. They refused to come in for

their feed for a time, and it was
necessary to carry it out to them and
place it where is could be discovered
by the deer. The same condition exist-
ed concerning the squirrels, and they

remained in the trees the greater part

of the day. On the day of the funer-
al some of the squirrels were seen hur-
rying across the roads to the woods,

about one-half mile away. Up to the
present time many of the little fellows

have not returned.

Gunners have profited by the action
of the animals in leaving the preserve,

and hunting is reported better than it
has been for many years.

Among the half hundred or more
deer that are kept on the preserve
were two that were especially fond of
Keeper Henderson, and they had be-

come great pets. They would eat out
of his hands, and while he was out-
walking on the preserve they general-
ly were found at his side. After his
death these two deer were missed. A
day or two ago, while working in the
brush in the remote part of the pre-
serve, the new keeper found one of
the pets dead, and from appearances
it had starved to death. On the follow-
ing morning the other pet was dis-
covered dead, it having ended its life
where Keeper Henderson was found

dead. The head of the animal was
covered by the water.

The body showed that the animal
had taken little food of late, and was
in a weakened condition when it
reached the pool of water.

State of Ohio, )

City of Toledo, J-ss.
Lucas County. J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that h«
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State

aforesaid, and that said firm will pay

the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for each and every case of

Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,

[Seal] Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.

Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

PLAN FOR STATE INSURING.

Prairie Farmer Works Out an Ex-

traordinary Bill.

GRAND RAPIDS. N. D., Nov. 2S.?A

North Dakota farmer has worked out

a plan for the state to engage in the

hail insurance business, it also requir-

ing every farmer in the state to carry

such insurance.

The plan outlined in a prepared bill

which is in the hands of a member of

the legislature with the request that it

be introduced at the forthcoming ses-

sion.

The bill provides that the assessors

of each township in the state shall

make a report of the number of acres

cropped by each land owner. It is made

the duty of county commissioners to
levy a tax of 5 cents for each acre of

crop and the amount of tax thus levied

is to be a lien on the land described,

collected in the same manner as other

taxes. At the end of each month the
county treasurer in each county will

make a report to the state treasurer,
showing the amount of money collect-

ed under the act, and forward such

amount collected to the state treasurer

who will set such amounts aside as a

hail insurance fund, for the purpose of

paying losses on growing crops dam-

aged or destroyed by hail.

The county commissioners are to act

as adjusters, and will report to the

clerk of the court of each county, who

will in turn report to the state audi-

tor, who will issue his warrant, pay-
able out of the hail insurance fund

created by the tax of 5 cents an acre

on all growing crops. In no case will

an adjustment exceed $7 an acre.

The man who has worked out the

plan, fearing a claim of unconstitu-

tionality, has suggested that it might

further be provided that grain-growers

shall have the opportunity of taking

out hail insurance with the state, each

assessor asking each man assessed

whether or not he desired hail insur-

ance, his reply to become a part of his

report to tbe county auditor, and in

turn by him reported to the state au-

ditor.

With a provision making it optional

with farmers in taking hail insurance

on such a plan, it is expected that the

measure wll be approved by large

numbers of the farmers of the state.

Loses Mind In Jail In Evading Fine.
NORRISTOWN, Pa., Nov. 23.?Af-

ter having been thrown into jail be-

cause he refused to pay $20 fine for

shooting two rabbit dogs. Isaac Lin-

senbigler, a wealthy farmer, 70 years

old, was yesterday committed to the

insane hospital here, his mind having

given way from worry on account of

his incarceration. He said he had shot

the animals because he had been an-

noyed by huntsmen's dogs chasing his

farmyard fowls and breaking down his

fences. When adjudged guilty, he said

that, rather than pay the fine, "he

would rot in jail." When friends se-

cured his release his mind was gone.

WOMEN TIRES OF TITLE.

Former Ward of Depew, Wants to Di-
vorce Count.

PARIS, Nov. 23.?Because of the so-

j cial prominence of the count and

; Countess Rechid Hey Czaykowski. in-

ternational interest is being man ifest-

led in the divorce suit brought by the

j countess, formerly Miss Bdith Collins,

of New York, against her titled hus-

band. The action now is being heard

lin the first tribunal of the Seine and

1 the testimony is sensational to such a

\u25a0 degree as to awaken the interest of

, Parisians who are used to sensations.

The bitterness of the fight is accen-

tuated by the fact that both the count

and the countess want the custody of

the children if the divorce decree

should be granted.

The count now is secretary of the

Turkish legation at The. Hague, and

he and his wife are known in all social

centers In Europe and -*merica.

The countess is a great-great-grand-

laughter of Commodore Vanderbilt.

and Senator Depew was her guardian.

She is the only daughter of Clarence

Lyman Collins of Xew York and when

she was married it was said her pri-

vate fortune was $7,000,000 or $8,000.-

--000.

Central Missouri Teache^J
JEFFERSON CITY. M?.. g J

The Central Missouri Teacher*
ciation meets here tomorrow an aj
orate plans have been mart*
reception and entertainment
delegates. Visitors will \ tt,

f *

from all of the forty-odd county
braced in the territory covens l 7

.
. \u25a0 1 ''v a

association. The programi i?
'"INfor the meeting covers thit,. a

\u25a0 s ay
is replete with interesting r*

l 'ur»imc luding addresses by
,?,? \u25a01,14 n 11?*-{- v

educators of note In addition
usual number of papers and di|Jj
sions on educational topics.

GRAND MASQUERADE BALIj
Thanksgiving Night

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 24 »

BY THE I

WALLA WALLA MILITARY BAND |

Prizes will be awarded to the best dressed lady!
and gentleman and best sustained character j

PRICES 4

Gentlemen maskers $1.00 Gentlemen spectators 50c*

Lady maskers Free Lady spectators 25c /

The Best Wine with every Thanksgiving Dinner is

SUTTER HOME BURGUNDY
For Sale at all First-Class Bars. Accept no substitute

Business Is Business
We've all heard the story about the party who made a purchase from

the man who knew his grandfather and grandmother before him. When
he received his bill it was about twice the amount it should have been.
In settling up he remarked to Mr, Man: "I'm lucky, you didn't know my
great grandfather." Draw your own conclusion about the meat situation
in Walla Walla today.

WE ARE HERE TO GIVE THE PUBLIC

A FAIR SHOW FOR THEIR MONEY

See our display of Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and
Chickens for Thanksgiving week.

NOTE OUR PRICES
PORK BEEF

Pork Sausage 9£ Porterhouse
Pork Chops M?wrwf

Pork Roasts 9£ Round Steak lo<
Steaks or Cutlets Shoulder Steak 8£

. Hamburger Steak 9<*
MUTTON f

Leg Mutton ROASTS
Mutton Chops IOC

Prime Rib 10^
LARD Chuck g£

Lard, 3 lbs 35^
Lard, 5 lbs 55£ SAUSAGE
Lard, 10 lbs SI.IO"

Welners 1 10^
FISH Bologna g£ |

Salmon Liver Sausage 7£
Halibut 10£ Head Cheese 7^

Idaho Cash Meat Market
? N. H. CARTER, PROP.

Independent meat Market. The most modern up to date meat market in the city. Meats delivered C. 0. D.

to any part of the city. We would like patrons to weigh their purchases and see if they are not as
advertised.

25 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE MAIN 791


